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READY FOR WORK
The New City Council Organizes and

Gets Down to Business Without any
Necessary Delay or Fuss.

Full List of the Standing Committees of the
Aldermen for the Municipal Year

Just Starting In.

.Some Important Changes Wore Made

Chairmanships and in Some Other
tlie List Is Changed.

The Men Who Will Look After the Details
Legislation for the Ensuing Year Will

Following arc tho standing com-

mittees of tho city council:
Finance Rlchcrt, chairman; Hard

ing, Emerson, Reading, Ccrmak, Law-Ic-

Ocllfu8i, SlttB, Egan, Krumholz,
Llpps, Wilson, Twlgg, Kcarns, Ryan
(34) Dcm., 0; Hop., 0.

Local transportation Block, chair-
man; Rlchcrt, Carr, Long, Schultz,
Clancy, llcnly, Stewart, Capltaln,
Llpps, Hyldahl, Twlgg, Uorgor, Fish-
er, Donahoo Dcm., 9; Rep., 0.

Harbors, wharves and bridges Lit-tie- r,

chairman; Konnn, Rynn (I),
Long, Nance, Czclmla, Uronnan, Ool-gc- r,

Hauler, Hey, Thomson, Emerson,
Holding, Hazcn, Ryun (34) Dem., 0;
Rep., C.

Gas, oil and electric light Cermak,
chairman j HcIIHih, Hey, Ryan (4),
Silts, Underlain, Long, Walkowlak,
Tuljig, Block, Stewart, .Innovsky,
Vavrlceli, Uowlcr, Keurns, Dcm., 9;
Rep., (i.

Local Industries Fisher, chairman;
HchultK, Kriiir.l'.olz, Mayer, McDon-
ald, PiTts.'l, Carr, Lawloy, Wilson,
Klaiio, Sltts, McUcrmott, Cullcrton,
Schnoffer, Bergen Dem., 11; Rep., 4.

Judiciary legislation, elections and
rules Doiinhoe, chairman; Utpntcl,
Kjcllander, Hazon, Mayer, Wnlko-- ,

wlak, Capltaln, Toman, llolwlg, Pow-
ers, Hyldahl, Dcwcrsdorf, Pltte,

Ahearn, Dauler, Holding
Dem., 12; Rep., 5.

Streets, alleys, taxation, street
nomenclature Healy, chairman; Mc-

Donald, Pretzel, Kcnna, Utpatel,
Egun, Kunz, Swift, Cross,

I ley, Holding. Klaus, Haderloln, To-
man. Dem., 10; Rep., C.

License Ryan CM), chairman;
Cermak, Hums, Norrls, Ahoin, Krum-
holz, Tearney, Utpatel, Janovsky,
Cross, Howler, Rynn (4), Vavrlcek,
Pltte, Drndshnw. Dom., 10; Rep., G.

nulldtngs and city hall Thomson,
chairman; Klaus, Coughlln, Dowers- -

dorf, Kjcllander, Tearnoy, Carr,
Clancy, Llpps, Helwlg, Walkowlak,
Littler, Swift, Powers, Hyldahl.
Dom., 10; Rep., li.

Schools, (Ire, police, civil eorvlce
Golger, chairman; Martin, Czokala,
Toman, Kcnna, Helwlg, Burns, Hard-
ing, Block, Mayer, Vavrlcek, Mclner-ne- y,

Rlchert, Bewersdorf, Bradshaw.
Dom., 11; Rop., 4.

Health Nance, chairman; Culler-ton- ,
Coughlln, Ahearn, Scbaefer, Nor-

rls, Lawley, Pretzel, McDermott,
Tearney? Kunz, Mclnorney, Martin
Bronnan, Bradshaw, Dem., 10;
Rep., 5. '

Water Wilson, chairman; Kunz,
BurnB, Coughlln, Brennan, Schaeffer,
Norrls, Powers, Thomson, KJellander,
Egan, Littler, Cross, Stewart, Swift.

Dem., 8; Rep., 7.
Special park commission Aid. Bell-fus- s,

chairman ; Aldermen Harding,
Schultz,' Capltaln, Borgen, Haxen,
Cullerton, Haderloln, McDonald,
Clancy and Martin; Oscar P. Mayer,
Peter 8. Goodman, Jens Jensen, F. A.
Llndstrand, Samuel J. Rosenblatt, Cy-

ril Flala, George Landau, Paul Dray-malsk- l,

the Rev. Julius Rappaport,
. Cbarlei H. RIchter, Charles Bock,

Francis T. Simmons, Joseph Donners-berge- r,

William Kolacek, James B,
McFatrlch, Frank P, Danlscb.

Bathing beaches Aid. Long, chair-
man; Gelger, Pltte, Healy. Bowler.

Compensation Aid. Reading, chair-
man; Ryan (34)'; ' Bellfuss, ' Llpps,
Harding, Krumholz.

Track elevation Aid. Janovsky,
chairman; Fisher, Emerson, Kesras,
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Reading. Donahoo, Bauler, Nance,
Czekala.

A rousing meeting of tho county
democracy held on Sunday made final
urrangomontB for tho trip tho organ-
ization will mnko to Baltimore during
the national convention. Tho party,
which will Include about 250 stal-
warts, will lcavo Chicago Saturday,
Juno 22. A commltteo of twenty,
headed by Robert E. Burko, was ap-
pointed to call upon former Mayor
Dunno and extend him an Invitation
to bo a guest of tho organization on
tho trip.

One cent a call Is a fair telephone
fee.

The pioposltlou to elect aldermen
for four years ,1s a had one. Good
aldermen can be every two
joars. While four ycarB Is too long
to wait to get a crack at a man who
betrayH tho people's Interests.

Universal tiunsfers bctweon the
elevated railroad lines In Chicago
unn practically assured at tho last
mooting of tho old council, just before
the uldormeu-elec- t took tho onth of
oUleo and tho now council was or-

ganized.
The corporation counsel transmitted

an opinion that a universal transfer
ordlnanco based on tho

Idea would stand tho test of the
courts, and tho opinion was accom-
panied by an ordlnanco suggested by
the law department. Tho ordinance
was sent to tho Commltteo on Local
Transportation nnd probably will be
passed at tho council meeting two
weeks from last night.

An ordinance directing tho cor-
poration counsel to begin tho condom-natio- n

of property rights necessary
to tho beginning of tho construction
of the outer harbor In District No. 1

was Introduced In tho City Council
Monday night and probably will be
passed at tho sossion two weeks
hence,

Tho resolution was referred to tho
commltteo on harbors, wharves and
bridges and will receive favorable
action. This means that actual con-
struction may bo begun this year.
Thero Is but llttlo property abutting
on this harbor district, which runs
from Chicago avenuo to Indiana avo-nu- e,

nnd there aro but fow property
owners interested.

It the resolution passes according
to schedule, Corporation Counsol Sex-
ton will be ready to file condemnation
ults against riparian and easement

rights and take the cases into court
before the Summer vacation term s.

Aldermen who believe in working
for the best Interests of the people
will demand lower telephone rates.

The new city council has lots of
big work cut out for it, but the most
Important of all Is the telephone ques-
tion. The people demand lower rates,

Municipal Judges to be elected' In
November will be voted for on sep-
arate ballot If a bill taken to Spring-
field by pouglu Sutherland, secretary
of 'the Chicago Civic federation, Is
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in Some of the
Particulars

of Important Municipal
Be Found Below.

acted upon favorably. Political clubs
and various civic organizations were
represented a meeting Monday at
which a meusuro was drafted Intended
to givo a n judicial elec-
tion. Tho Idea Is to divorce the
Judicial-offi- ces -- from the big ballot
nnd to prevent tho "straight ticket"
or partisan Idea from carrying through
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Prominent member

a Judicial ticket without regard to
merit.

Now let us see If this agitation to
protect people's lives on boats will
amount to anything. That It should
Is the desire of every man with red
blood In, his. veins. No punishment
Is too severe for men who will accept
money from travelers and Insure them
no protection whatsover.

State Senator Walter Clyde Jones
has a' plan for reducing the site of the
election ballot He proposes that the

governor, lieutenant governor nnd
etnto treasurer shall be the only stato
odlccrs elected; that the secretary of
state, attorney general, auditor and
superintendent of public Instruction
shall be appointed by tho governor;
that thu state hoard of equalization
shall bo abolished and a tax commis-
sion appointed by the governor with
the consent of the senate.

Election of munlrlpal Judges should
bo held by Itself. It is purely a mu-
nicipal nlTalr and It Is not right thoy
should bo voted for at a big county
nnd state election. They should be
voted for at the spring election In
April or at a sepcrnte election In
June.

Fifteen million votes will be cast
at the presidential elections next No-

vember, according to a computation
which hns Just boon innde by tho gov-

ernment. Tho total number of votes
cast at tho presidential election In
1908 was 14,887,000: In 1904, 13,903,-00-

In 1892, 12,044.000, nnd In 1888,
11,381,000, or an avcrngo population
for eafh vote cast as follows: In 1908,
G.98 persons for each vote cast; In
1904. CIO; In 1900, C.I4; In 189C, CIO;
In 1892, 5.40 and In 1888, G.27.

On page 31 of tho annual report of
tho Doll Telephone system for 1912
wo find tho following Ingcnous state-
ment excusing the raising of rates:

"Wherever theso rates have been
Increased It has been dono by and
with tho consent of tho subscribers
to tho exchanges, and with tho direct
authority or acquiescence of tho pub-
lic authorities."

This is certainly good. It would
be n safe guess to say that the "con-
sent of tho subscribers" was never
asked but that rates wcro raised
"with tho direct authority or acquies-
cence of tho public authorities."

Aro the public authorities of tho
city of Chicago going to acquiesce In
a ralso of telephone rates?

Taxes are high and getting higher.
Yet Chicago has tolavo a City For-
ester at a high salary. Tho trees aro
dying all over since tho city relieved
the peoplo who planted them of any
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ZINA R. CARTER.
and former president of the Chicago

responsibility for their care. The
forestry iu tho small parks Is mainly
and properly confined to swings,
climbing ladders and turning poles.
The City Forester spends much of
bis time talking to "out door and
never-at-home- " woman's leagues and
writing for dally papers while the
poor tax payers are working hard to

money enough to pay the 'big
salaries of the city forestry depart-
ment.

... .i
There will be no walkaway this

year.

27. 1912. WHOLE 1,175.

RATES TOO HIGH
The People of Chicago Pray for De-

liverance from the Grasp of the
Awful Bell Monopoly.

Chicagoans Forced to Pile Up the Profits of

Three Different Corporations and Thus
Boost Stock Dividends.

The Bell Monopoly the Telephone Company and
the Western Electrical Company and Makes One

of Them Patronize the Other.

As the BeU Company Wants a Big Profit Itself It Is Easy to See Why
Telephone Kates Are to Be Raised.
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Chicago people demand a reduction
of telcphoue rates.

A cent a call or at tho most 2ft
cents a call would yield tho telephone
company a profit and save money for
the people.

tn big advertisements printed in
Chicago dally newspapers April 1G,

1912, the concern offering 114,000,000
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Boarft of Trade,

of telephone bonds for sale, quotes a
letter from the president of tho com-
pany In which it is stated that tele-
phone

"Earnings have shown a steady and
substantial growth, having increased
from 13,129,238 in 1900 to $12,078,;
390.57 in 1911, or an Increase of
300 per cent in the past eleven years,"

Why not give tho public the benefit
of this prosperity?"

MTfce TeteeMM'Tnet hai-com- .

BMMed a bitter and aa uncalled for
attack ea the Mayer and honest alder
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men of the city of Chicago who are
fighting for the people's rights against
a heartless monopoly.

The Telephone Trust Is opposed to
the honest, capable and efficient serv-
ice that Mr. J. Ogden Armour and his
colleagues are prepared to give to the
city with their automatic service.

The Telephone Trust has changed
managers In Chicago and has decided
to throw dirt upon honest men In the
city government who oppose Its dom-
ineering and extortionate methods.

The Illinois Tunnel Company nas
fully compiled with the terms of Its
ordinance and yet the grafters union
Is not satisfied.

It wants the Illinois Tunnel Com-
pany which has expended over $2,300,-00- 0

In Instruments, wires and station
equipments, to be forced to give up
all of this to satisfy the Telephone
Trust.

Any alderman who votes In favor
of an Increase of rates for the Tele-
phone Monopoly will be beaten to a
finish tho next tlmo be runs for ofilco.

According to some accounts sevoral
men who aro working for the mon-
opoly and Its franchise may not be
residents of Chicago when the next
election comes around.

Tho Telephone Monopoly Is busy
circulating "ugly rumors" about the
Corporation Counsel, the Mayor and
the honest aldermen who are standing
up for tho people's rights.

"Ugly rumors" is good.
Aldermen who aro anxious to learn

the truth ought to Inquire into tho de-

tails of the passago o( the telephone
ordlnanco flvo years ago.

"Ugly rumors"!
Well, thero aro some protty ugly

rumors going the rounds Just now.
Dut the Mayor, Corporation Counsel

and honest aldermen aro not the ones
affected by them.

A watchful eye is bolng kept on the
situation by too many people to have
It easily misunderstood.

A now report has boon orderod on
tho books nnd accounts of the Tele-phon- o

Trust.
When the aldermen get that report

they ought to bo In a position to low
er rates.

If they raise them they will raise
something hotter than this climate
hns been for the past few weoks.

Tho Chicago Telephone Company,
which is suffering so much from
want of funds, according to certain
city "experts" that it will bavo to
raise telephone rates on the people
In order to exist, paid 8 per cent In
dividends last year.

Think of Itl
Bight per cent on twenty-seve- n mil-

lion dollars I

This Is the company that started
with a capital stock of half a million
and now has a capital stock of twenty-se-

ven millions.
It pays 8 per cent annual dividend

on twenty-seve- n millions and puts up
a twenty-tw-o story modern office
building besides.

The people of Chicago are such
easy marks that the phone crowd want
to get more out of them and asks for
an Increase of rates at the hands of

,the ,City Council. ''
; And two "expsrur, agree that' tale
"poor" company is losing money!

In 1911 the Chicago Telephone Com-
pany paid 8 per cent in quarterly divi

dends of 2 per cent March 11, 2 per
cent, June 30; 2 per cent, September
30; 2 por cent, December 30, 1911.

Here Is a nice little nest egg of
$2,1C0,000 divided up among the stock-
holders.

When to this Is added the profits
paid the "parent" Bell Tolephone
Compnny, the amount grabbed off the
people of Chicago Is simply enormous.

Instead of raising telephone rates,
tho City Council should lower them.

Peoplo domand tho penny telephone
and lower charges all along the line.

, From a learned "Expert's" reports
to the city Council we learn that:

Telephone rates should be raised
because the Bell Telephone Company
owns the local telephone company.

Becnuse tho Western Electrical
Company Is also owned by the Bell
Telephone Company.

Because the local telephone com-
pany Is obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment and necessaries from the West-
ern Electrical Company,

Because neither the Western Elec-
trical Company or the local telephone
company would have big enough prof-It- s

to suit the Bell Telephone, which
owns them, If Chicago people were
not pressed for a little more cola and
their telephone rates raised.

Because the local telephone com-
pany has Increased Its capital stock
from the original $500,000 to $27,000,-00- 0

and $5,000,000 more In bonds.
Because the stockholders would not

get big enough dividends on this Im-
mense stock Issue It the people of Chi-
cago were not squeezed.

Therefore tho telephone company
has the nerve to ask tho City Council
to raise the rates on the peoplo of
Chicago.

Th people of Chicago are to be used
as serfs by tho telephone monoply and
the last drop Is to be aqueeted out of
them.

In the moantlmo It would be well for
the aldermen to Inquire Into the al-
leged relations, In the past, of certain
city officials with the above electrical
company, the twin of the local tele-phon- o

company, both being owned by
the Bell monopoly.

The telephone gang want the oosn-cl- l
to raise the rates on all phones.

To abolish all flat phones and make
everybody takes measured service.

To put a nickel In every phone be-
fore connection is made.

Fire Marshal Seyferllch asserted
that as practically one-hal- f of the fir
and police alarms are received by tele-
phone, he did not favor the general
Installation of the
type of telephone Instrument bow be-
ing placed la various part ef the etty
by the telephone eempeay.

Mayor Harrison made a popular
move when he ordered a new report
en the telephone situation. The "ex-
pert" whose report Is now la the
hands of the Council Committee fav-
ored the raising of rates and a gen-
eral contribution to tho necessities of.
the phone gang. His report strangely

nongh showed that the Chicago
eraaeh ef the monopoly is owned
Body, boots and breeehea by the
American Telephone crowd who con-
trol the telephone business of the

'Whole country. His renort alio shows
that the Chicago branch of tho monop-
olyI le obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment from a notorious Iteotrlo Com- -
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